Abstract: Abstract: Abstract: Abstract: Abstract: Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD+) is a policy currently under consideration by the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). This study carries out a Nepal-specific research to understand REDD+ policy's potential role in carbon sequestration, by identifying the economic and preferential rationales that drive deforestation and degradation in community managed forests. The study explores four different land use options, making use of both community based survey and field data used to generate net present value (NPV). Both techniques give consistent results that, in the current economic situation, farmers prefer using land for livelihood purposes rather than solely for community forest management. This has a very strong implication for policymakers. First, the results imply that conversion and degradation are inevitable, thus placing community forest in imminent threat and making this risk reduction additionality in REDD+ terms. Furthermore, it shows that, to combat the drivers of deforestation and forest degradation, policies such as REDD+ need to provide enough financial incentives that will incur the opportunity costs and direct farmers towards the efficient use of community managed forest.
INTRODUCTION
Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD+), recognized as the most effective and efficient way to combat climate change, is a policy currently under consideration by the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). Approval of this policy will ensure carbon credit eligibility for carbon abatement through reduction in deforestation and forest degradation. The Hindu-Kush Himalayan region is witnessing regeneration of forest in vastly deforested land, making collaborative forest management a valuable carbon pool (Banskota et al. 2007 ). Thus, implementation of REDD+ policies in this region will provide the communities involved in forest management with strong incentives to participate in the global carbon market. Participation, however, will depend highly on the costs and benefits to the communities. To understand such economic rationales and preferences, pilot projects are underway in three different watersheds in Nepal, one of which is the basis of the study presented in this paper.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The economic rationale and preferences behind an individual's land use options introduce a basic economic concept of opportunity cost. The concept of opportunity cost looks at the cost of foregone benefits (White and Minang 2010) . In this context, it is the benefits from deforestation and forest degradation that are being lost by implementing forest conservation practices such as those undertaken by the community managed forests of Nepal. For a REDD+ project, the opportunity cost is 'the single most important category of costs a country would incur' , making it highly valuable in determining the carbon payment compensation (White and Minang 2010) . In order to provide enough incentives to farmers, the compensation has to incur the opportunity cost.
To understand the economic rationale and farmers' preferences, it is important to recognize the different land use options. Forest land usage can be divided into two categories: those that offer either a market value or a non-market value (Barbier et al. 1991) . Market value is generated from timber, non-timber forest products such as fruits and nuts, land for agricultural purposes or cattle grazing and infrastructural use such as hydro dam, road or building construction. On the other hand, non-market value is achieved through watershed protection, microclimatic regulation and indirectly through recreation and tourism (Barbier et al. 1991) . Evidently, market value can only be achieved through deforestation, while non-market value requires the forest to be in its conserved state. Thus, in terms of opportunity cost, forest conservation would imply giving up the current income that could be generated from the deforested state for long-term benefits that are not guaranteed.
Among the mentioned market values, deforestation for agricultural purposes is the most common problem in developing countries, expansion of the agricultural frontier being one of them. As Schneider (1994) argues, 'the returns to sustainable farming on existing frontier land … rarely compare favorable with the returns from unsustainable farming' (as cited in Barbier 1997) . Low income rural households are primarily found where land productivity is poor. Thus, these households find it more profitable to gain short-term rent by fully exploiting the land they are already in and to abandon it once yields decline. If a farmer were to invest money in making their existing land more sustainable in the long term, then they would have to incur the cost of land improvement and immediate income. Where land is abundant and expansion is relatively cheap, this is not seen as the most efficient strategy (Barbier 1997) .
Most of the options that are available make deforestation highly favourable to low income households. Due to this, the provision of strong incentives is required to encourage them to take on forest conservation practices. These incentives can be given a value by calculating its opportunity cost. Several prior case studies have been carried out that specifically look at the opportunity cost of forest preservation. Once such study took place in the Brazilian Amazon, the largest rainforest in the world, covering 3.3 million km 2 of land and preserving 47 billion tons of carbon (excluding soil carbon) (Nepstad 2007) . Using spatially explicit models, the study calculates an opportunity cost of US$5.5/tCO 2 , which has a total value of US$257 billion for the entire area. Another case study was carried out in Cameroon, which is one of the six countries that form the Congo basin, the second largest rainforest after the Brazilian Amazon (Bellassen and Gitz 2008) . Exploring the idea of Compensated Reduction (creating financial incentives through the allocation of monetary value to the stored carbon), the study calculates the opportunity cost specifically in terms of shifting cultivation. The study computes the breakeven price of carbon, which is the point where compensated reduction and shifting cultivation yield equivalent revenue. The analysis shows that avoided deforestation has an opportunity cost of US$2.85/t CO 2 , a value much lower than that of the Brazilian Amazon. This implies that a compensation of US$2.85 for every ton of CO 2 stored will be enough to make up for the loss they would face from ceasing shifting cultivation. Comparing these opportunity costs with the European price for carbon of US$20/tCO2e (in 2008) , it is observed that forest preservation practices are highly profitable. (2003) mentions that the CF needs to be managed further by timber wood and other species that grow fast in bare land despite the forest having a good regenerating capacity; focus is needed to ensure that the forest does not get mono-cultured tree species; the CF needs to aim at sustainable management of the forest, which will fulfill demand for forest product.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
The objective of the research is to identify and understand potential economic and preferential rationale that drives deforestation and forest degradation of community-managed forests. Economic rationale, in this case, refers to the economic benefits and costs involved in potential alternative land use options. Preferential rationale refers to the preferences of respective farmers in terms of different land use options.
There are two reasons for understanding the potential economic and preferential rationale that drive deforestation and forest degradation.
The first is to be able to identify the level of payment required by REDD+ to promote performance-based forest management by linking economic incentive with conservation and sustainable management of forest in community-managed forest. Second, REDD+ requires the additionality of certified emission reduction (CER) than business as usual scenario. The advent of CF dates back to more than three decades, but it was not initiated in terms of REDD+. However, there is imminent threat of loss of forest biomass in the future from land use conversions. This study attempts to understand the drivers of change so that such threats can be reduced, which may be regarded as meeting the additional criteria of REDD+.
METHODOLOGY
In order to achieve the research objectives described above, several steps were taken. Two focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted in Pragati CF, Shaktikhor VDC-6, Chitwan. Furthermore, Key informant Interviews (KII) was conducted with District Forest Officers (DFOs).
During the FGDs, the farmers identified different possible land use options and their preferences with respect to the listed options were recorded. Additionally, data on the costs and benefits of implementing these different land use options were calculated. Using the data gathered on the costs and benefits of CF (for 2007-10), projections of future costs and benefits were made (until 2030). These data were used to calculate net present values (NPVs) of different land use options. This approach is similar to that of Purushothaman (2005) .
All data used in this paper except those in the 'study area background' and 'livelihood and land use linkages' area were collected by the authors through field research in 2010. The data on 'study area background' and 'livelihood and land use linkages' were taken from MENRIS (2010) 1 Janajati or indigenous people: people who have been residing in a place for a very long time; have cultural authenticity; hold spiritual ties with their land and possess very limited ability to participate in, and are most often marginalized by the development process.
2 Brahmin/Chhetri: In general terms Brahmin and Chhetri are the natives of the hills of the Nepal Himalayas and the dominant population with almost 30% of the total population. The mother tongue of this community is Nepali, which is spoken throughout the country. Dalit: Literally meaning 'downtrodden' , this is a category of caste system where they are considered 'untouchables' in society that puts them at the heart of an insidious form of discrimination and social unacceptability. 
LIVELIHOOD AND LAND USE LINKAGES
In this section, a brief background of livelihood and land use linkages in Kayarkhola watershed, where the study area, Pragati CF lies, is provided. As can be seen in Table 2 -B/C refers to Brahmin/Chhetri, J refers to Janajati, and D refers to Dalit.
-On-farm income includes income received from sale of cereal crops, vegetables, cash crops, and milk and meat products.
-Off-farm (forest-based) income includes income received from sale of timber and non-timber products and products based on other forest resources. Off-farm (non-forest-based) income includes income received from wage labour, job/services, pension, business and remittances
From 
IDENTIFICATION OF POTENTIAL LAND USE OPTIONS
To examine the economic rationale for (or against) CF management and farmers' preferences on this matter, farmers were asked to identify four potential land use options, including that of a community-managed forest, and discuss their attributes, benefits and costs. In this section, each option for the use of 137 ha of land is described. In addition, the respective benefits and costs of each option to farmers are discussed.
Option one is 'community-managed forest', where communities manage the forest sustainably. This option benefits the farmers as Karky et al. it allows them to have access to fuelwood, fodder, timber and water supply. Meanwhile, the cost is the expenditure incurred in forest management: mobilizing members for sustainable management, implementing conservation measures and maintaining administrative procedures.
Option two is 'community-managed forest with 20 ha (approximately 14.59 percent) of forest land converted to grazing land' , leaving 117 ha of community-managed forest. The additional benefit provided by this option to farmers is the increase in livestock products and increased income from tree-felling (for the first year). The additional cost to farmers is the cost of livestock rearing and reduction in forest resources such as fuelwood, timber and so forth. in the subsequent years.
Option three is 'community-managed forest with 10 ha (approximately 7.29 percent) of forest land converted for mixed agriculture' , leaving 127 ha of community-managed forest. The additional benefit provided by this option to farmers is that they can now plant perennial and seasonal crops, which yield higher returns. The additional cost to farmers, apart from reduction of forest resources, is the expenditure involved in preparing land, cash crop plantation, weeding and growing, and mixed agricultural systems.
Option four is 'community-managed forest with 5 ha (approximately 3.64 percent) of forest land being used for resort construction' , leaving 132 ha of community-managed forest. This resort would oversee the valley and would provide a trekking trail to Gadi, i.e. the top of the hill. The additional benefit of this option is the revenue generated by the resort for the community. The additional cost is the expenditure incurred in the construction, management and maintenance of the resort.
ECONOMIC RATIONALE OF LAND USE OPTIONS
After identifying the potential land use options of Pragati CF, a cost-benefit analysis was carried out for each, including that of a communitymanaged forest. For each option, data on costs incurred under that particular option were collected for the period between 2007 and 2010. Using this data, future costs for years between 2011 and 2030 were projected. Finally, using the collected and projected data, the NPV for each option for the period between 2007 and 2030 was calculated. The base year was taken to be 2011. The formula used to calculate the NPV is:
Where t is the time of the cash flow, R t is the gross margin at time and is the discount rate.
In Table 5 , we see the calculated NPV for each of the options described in the previous section Source: Calculations based on field survey, 2010
FARMERS' PREFERENCE ON LAND USE OPTIONS
During the FGDs, farmers were also given the opportunity to pick one or more land use options that they preferred most among the four. In Table 5 , we can also see that farmers' preference for community-managed forests as a land use option, was significantly low compared to all other land use options. fairly consistent with the economic rationale of land use options discussed above.
DISCUSSION
As can be seen in Figure 1 , the NPV of option 1, community-managed forest, is significantly lower compared to other options. Similarly, farmers' preference for community-managed forests as a land use option is significantly low compared to all other land use options. This indicates that there is both an economic incentive and desire of farmers to move away from community-managed forests. From a legal point of view, CF area cannot be converted to other land uses. However, the threat is the loss of biomass from community-managed forest area.
Even though CF will always remain a forested area, there can be significant loss of woody biomass. Hence, unless community-managed forests are able to provide more benefits to farmers, the risks of their management in a sustainable manner and succumbing to deforestation and forest degradation are very high. Therefore, it can be said that CF is in imminent threat from loss of woody biomass as a result of different market forces. This calls for intervention to compensate or provide incentive for conservation and/or sustainable management of forest if this risk is to be reduced in the future. Reducing the risk of deforestation and forest degradation may be the additionality of REDD+ in such community-managed forest. .....
CONCLUSION
The research indicates that there is both an economic incentive and desire for farmers to move away from community-managed forests under business as usual scenario. Hence, it is very important to come up with ways in which REDD+ financing instruments are able to provide more benefits to farmers so that community-managed forests are not converted to other land uses.
The research has two main implications. First, it can be said that there is ample ground for believing that REDD+ payment may be regarded as an important financial source that could add value to standing forests, consequently reducing biomass loss and land use conversion in community-managed forest. For this to happen, REDD+ payment needs to account for the opportunity cost. Second, addressing the drivers of deforestation and forest degradation by understanding the opportunity cost of different land use options will reduce imminent threat of loss of carbon pool from community-managed forest. Reducing this risk in the long run could be argued as the additionality factor for REDD+ in community-managed forests. This opportunity cost study needs to be further extended by computing the REDD+ cost at national level in order to develop a meaningful incentive for forest conservation and sustainable management. 
